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SPORT BETWEEN SEASONS.
kin* not scoring. .

After 10 minutes’ rest the gsme began lor 
the second half. The Baltimore put more 

play, end in nine minute* 
goal* to their «core by excellent 

playing of F. Cameron and Captain Morn*.
Both teams showed up admirably for the 

next 10 minutes, the ball being in dangerous 
proximity to one goal or the other fre
quently. With only two minutes to play 
Adams, by a 20-yard toss, secured another 
goal for the A.C.S.N., who won by four to 
two. Time was called, with the ball in 
play in the Hopkins territory.

Footbelt and General Gossip.
The annual Rugby match between the 

Universities of Trinity and Toronto takes 
pises to-morrow afternoon on the Iawd.

The hounds will meet to day at the 
kennels at 3 p.m.

%
PASSENGER TBATFIC.—

InlWTBJ.

sod fastest In the Traos-Atlantlo service. 
UneTrom «J 1*2 &» Ant-

ISskhsmbbgssfesgt
Agent, 7» Yonge-street, Toronto___________•*__

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PROPERTIES FOB SALE.x . , TO BRACK UP the
X V/.V system after “La Grippe,”

„ btr/V. SïïTpSSMTS^
finV eases; to build up needed 

\ÿK flesh and strength, and to 
V/tC restore health and vlgw 
y when you feel “nuwfown* 
/ end used-up. the best thinp
I In the world Is Dr. Pierce*J ■

4 functions, rouses every or-
/X gan into healthful action,

purifies and enriches the 
blood, and through it 
cleanses, repairs, and invig
orates the entire system.

For the most stubborn
Scrofulous,

tbo only remedy that’s 
If it doesn’t benefit or cure,

_____/

THE LAMB AKO SLY fiETHABD “ ran a ret hark." XMAS IN_ ENGLAND
CUNARD LINEwarnlarge building and lovely

GROUNDS ARE DESIDERATA.
TO BE SOLD on easy terms of payment 
I “ ERLESCOURT," an exceedingly 

charming residence standing in ths midst of 
its own pleasure ground» and woods. Tbs 
hooee contains large ball, 3 drawing room* 
dining room, butlsr’s pantry, 16 bedrooms, 
dressing-room, bathroom, lavatory, etc., 
housemaid's pantry, servants’ ball, scullery, 
kitchen, laundry, and every convenience. 
Heated by 2 furnaces. Hard and soft water. 
The cellarage Is excellent and extensive. 
1 here is a splendid orchard, stocked with the 
choicest fruit trees In full bearing, also kit
chen garden with greenhouses. Ibo sub
stantial brick stable with 6 stalls be* also 
coachhouse and hernsssroom attached. The 
approach to the residence from Dsvenport- 
road is shaded with magnificent fir* and 
other evergreens. There is a substantial 
brick lodge at the gatet. The electriccars to 
Batburst-street pass the property. 1 be dis
tance from Erlescoort to the city cars on 
Duffsrin-strest is 600 yard* The property 
being in the Towoship of York has the ad
vantage of low taxes. Apply to

P. G. CLOSE.
9)4 Adslnide-strset East.

, a i

A Company of Clever Actors at the 
Grand.

John Maxwell. M.D 
David Maxwell....
Algernon Maxwell............. ..
Colonel Gavachan ......... ..........
Richard Keswick.............
Tbo Count de Cherrelle.
Collins.......................
Stubs.........................
Kate Stanhope........
Julia, her sister...
Helene.
Maria.............

w T“T. “ ÆSPSA’tF-SZ 2.gsm -wop'* lb. LoeU mgB[ „ „ „ f, O K. Him. ,,d
Board of Health yesterday afternoon and Haieigh and Is very cleverly
again was a final deliverance upon it poet- wr|tten jn^eed- The olot to of a cou
poned. ecientlous young doctor, who, to prove

The chairman. Aid. Graham, gave no un- to hto sweetheart the sUllnew of fibbing, 
certain sound when be broached the sub- prevaricates to the extent of saying that be

H. w„inforadopti„g th. M^ic;l ™d‘

Health Officer's recommendation holue- aQ fDtrieate plot. The dialog to ex-
bolus that the cutting of ioe be prohibited ceedingly clever, but most of the Incident» 
entirely on Toronto and A.hbridg.’s Bay.
and that ioe be cut on Grenadier and Typewriter,” which serves os a curtain- 
Small’s Pond, for cooling purposes only. raiser, to very amusing, though light as to 

Mr W Kelly entered a protest on be- plot, , „ .

e j*»i riy,^

to adopt the report would be to impose an ”le Mle Marian Giroux to a splendid eome- 
unjuet burden on them. dieu ne. She bsa a beautiful ligure and a

Ur Allen pointed out that the railway wholesome quality of humor rare in a 
companies had agreed to deliver ice at ,woman. She walks with the Delsartean 
Toronto from Lak* Simcoe at 50c a ton, or “lone" end her comedy doe* not compare 
otto leea thsn Usfc year This, on 70,000 tmfavorably with that of Mn. Ksiulal. 
^..“ estimated Lount of ice required

for consumption, would mean a saving of „Tbe Typewriter” end as Algie to a oome- 
•omethiog like $20,000 to the people of rtlan ot fecmty and ability wita an airy 
Toronto. He read letters from the owners cberm au his own. .Messrs. Alison and 
of the Grenadier and Small’» Ponds offering Bternroyd are very handsome and capable 
to lay ics down on the track here at 50c a actors. The others of the company are all 

. ton Mid pack it in the ice bouses for 10c a ““J*"£$££“££.'1

t0M™°R^bert Davies, President of the JJ*» role in the play that to inadequately 

Dominion Brewing and Malting Company,
•aid that hie ice cost him in the neighbor
hood of 40 cente a ton, but that he was 
quite willing to pay 60 cents a ton provided 
the Grenadier Company would agree to sup
ply him at that price for 10 years. At the 
same time he did not want Small’s pond or 
Grenadier pond to hare a monopoly of the 
ice supply. .He said that he had while in 
a railway car overheard a conversation be*
______ Mr. Chapman of the Grenadier
company and a railway man, in which they 
were plotting to give bis firm a monopoly 
of the ice trade.

Then he turned his invectives on Aid.
Lamb: “His old blacking factory used to 
pollute the Don River, and he didn’t ob
ject to ice being cut there then, even if it 
did kill a few people.” [Sensation.]

Mr. George A. Chapman denied that he 
ever had any conversation with a railway 
man re cutting ice from Grenadier Pond.
The cost of laying ice down on track To
ronto was 25c a ton from Grenadier Pond 
and 50c from Lake Simcoe, so that it would 
be against the interests of his firm to un-^ 
duly advance prices

Mr. J. W: Flavelle ot the William 
Davies Packing Co. said that the senti
ment of the press was so strong against the 
cutting of bay ice that the 
aldermen felt a difficulty of making a 
reasonable exception where it was wise and 
right that it ehould be made, namely, 
where the ice was need for manufacturing 
purposes, thus imposing an unjust tax on 
hie firm. The offer to lay ice down on the 
track at 50c a ton was a fair one, but hi* 
firm refused to establish a precedent by 
countenancing the proposition to prevent 
ICO being cut on the bay for cooling pur
poses.

WINTER RECREATIONISTS PREPARE 
FOR THEIR TURN.

........Oeonw Altoon
.Vincent Bternroyd 
Chsrl» E- Igtbton

............... ;....Howard Morgan

............................Marian Giroux
...................j. Jennie Eennsrk

..........Genevieve Dolsro

........... Rebecca Warren

V KINO ROB* REFERRED TO A3 A 
WON JfF AIM. LAMB.

vim into their 
added two SS. AURANIA, - Dec. 10th. 

SS. ETRURIA, - Dec. 17th.
Feat experience teaches the absolute ne

cessity for early application for berth ac
commodation. Apply Immediately to

W. A. GEDDES. AGENT.
68 Yonge-etreet. Toronto, cd

Annual Meeting of the Victoria Hookey 
Clab—Prospects of B Promising Seven 
-Opening of Gotham’s Boree Show- 
Lacrosse tn Philadelphia - General 
Sporting Gossip.

Tbs Victoria Club’s magnanimous treat
ment this year of their skaters will result 
in placing on their ice one of the strongest 
sevens in the city.

Their new rink, which will be devoted 
exclusively to skaters, will prove a veri
table boom to the knights of the winged 

steel.
The annual meeting of the Victoria 

Hockey Glut) was bald last night, with Mr. 
Victor Armstrong in the chair. Ov.r 30 
active hockeytote were present, when these 
officers were elected: . „ ,

Hon. president, Major A. M. Cosby; 
president, Victor Armstrong; vice-presi
dent, 8. A. Jones; eecretary-treasurer, 
J. M. Thompson; captain, C. C. Smith; 
committee, Dr. Perkyn, H. Montizambert, 
Stuart Morrison; delegates to O.H. A. meet
ing, J. A. Thompson and C. C. Smith. «

Among the player» tochooee from are the 
following: Meurs. MoVittie (St. George’s), 
Smith (Quebec), Grindley (Montreal), Hen
derson, Morrison, Jones, Francis, Thomp
son, Patterson, Crswford, Parkyn, Mo- 
Munich, Creetman. These are ail gentle
men of well-known hockey ability, and 
seven stars will be easily selected there
from.

A Lively Time eS the Meeting of the 
Local Hoard of Health — The Inter
minable Ic. (Jaction Still Shows No Sign 
of a Settlement Being Beached-A Tour 
of the Breweries. • CUNARDees.i.eees......

ALLAN, DOMINION, BEAVER, STATE, 
FbENCH, WILSON, NETHERLANDS

SS. LINES
FOR EUROPE

A. F. WEBSTER.

sPECIMEN
TOURsvia, Biliousness, 

“Discovery” to 
nteed.

EE ted.*KaJjr&5Si
Trans-Pacific Lines all Southern Lines, all For 
elgn Lines, *11 Local Lines.
Borlow

General Steamship end low lit 
72 YONOE-ST..

ware.— . .
you have your money back.

all the apparats in position abootChrielmae W(>u pay you $600 In cash."

Northeast Cor. King and Yonga- 
etreete.

Cumberland, OffilON Lfflï STEAMSHIPS:$ s,«ne,, 
TORONTO.time.

Winnipeg has formed a Hockey League 
of three riube and will play a schedule of 
eight games each.

Trinity University wUl hsvs a strong 
hockey tosm this winter. Their new rink 
to about completed and will be ready for 
practise se soon as the ice is formed.

Charlie Baird organized a team of veter- 
ana for an Association game with the 1 all- 

reserves in* Chicago last- Saturday. 
Each 11 scored two goals. Charlie played 
goal himself. Tom Gibson was referee.

Most professional baseball players who 
witfleu football games say they would 
rather play 12 baseball games in a week 
than one football game.

A perty of six, including Meurs. A, R. 
Denison end E. A. Thompson, bave re
turned from thsir Georgian Bay bunting 
expedition. They bagged six bear» in the 
MiuePs Bay region. One of their ex
periences was the upsetting of their house
boat in the dead of night,causing great dis
comfiture and anxiety among the sextet, but 
they righted the craft without serious in
jury to anyone.

The death is announced of William Wil
son, a Newcastle sculler, better known on 
Tyneside as Tleher Wilson, which took 
place et his residence, Diamond Row, 
Walker, this month, from blood-poisoning. 
Deceased was alioat 60 years of sgs, and 
some years ago was considered one of the 
best open boat rowers in that district.

Cranston end Full Prince trotted a two- 
mile beat race in New York Saturday. 
Cranston won the last three and Full Prince 
the first heat, but time A 66.

LIVERPOOL SKBVIOK. 
Steamer.

I

DON VALLEY 
PRESSED BRICKS.

ALLAN LINE From MontrealFrom Liverpool . _
Friday, Oct. 98....Toronto........W«L j*

From Portland ' Steamer. From Halifax.
Thors., Deo 1........Labrador.............Sat-, Baa. 8

•• •• 18.... Vancouver..........  „

uSra*

•wrssss&sp
cable $14. steerage fan. For passage apply » 
ooy sg»t * CO.

General Agente, MootreaL

m Koval Mail Mteamshlp Liverpool, 
Calling at H»vlUa _

From 
Montreal.
Daylight.

......... Nov. S Nov. 6
Parisian.................... ~ i* ;; «
BTATtToF OAUFORN’ia from Halifax Nor. *6

From
HELP WANTED. Quebec, 

V a. in.><wSesutoetow>V«,ri.t>w*w'wH " se....Sarnia.................
"TfiT"ANTED—JUNIOR LAW STUDENT IN A 
W Toronto office; email salary. Box 18, 

World Office. _______ __

SRJSt
cor. Front and PortlandetreetA________ ,
I l EN TO TAKE ORd4kH— NU DELIVERING 
jM. or collecting: no experience: steady work, 
best terms; outfit free. Write quick and secure 
territory. Allen Nursery Co., Rochester, N.Y.
C aLary or commission--™ agents to
O handle the Patent Chemical Ink Erasing 
Pencil. The most useful and novel Invention of 
the age. Erasu Ink thoroughly In two seconds. 
Works like magic; Î00 to 61» per cent, profit. 
Agent» making $80 per week, we also want a 
general agent to take charge of territory end 
appoint sub-agent». A rare chance to make 
money. Witte for term» and umple of erasing. 
Monroe Eraser Mfg. Oa, x 190 Le fcroeu.JVto.

•NUMIDIAN.TAYLOR BROTHERS. ^
Highest Grade Manufactured In 

America To-day.
Color, ebape, sheds and density unequalwL 
Crushing strain 16,00011*. to tbs square inch.

Office: eo Adelalde-street Beat. 
Toronto.

Get samples for comparison before pur
chasing. - **8

V

From Portland. From Halifax. 
SARDINIAN, Tnursdsy, Dec. 8 Seturdsy. Dec. 10 
•NUMIDIAN, „ ’’ « “
PARISIAN, Jan. » J»p- J
SARDINIAN, ” 1» *

•The Numldton carries cabin passengers only
Î46

WHITE STAR LINE

ssMt gMggjg
$48 and $50, elngto; $98 and $100, return. Second 
Cabin, single, $80;

STATE LINE SERVICE
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

vis Londonderry

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT
THE EH RET A VCTION.

Sir Francis Brings «16,000 end Yorkvllle 
Belle •SA.OOO-'Splrilail Bids.

MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC 
have staterooms of sn unueuaUy high chsrector 
for ewxmd cabin paeeengers. Theretoa ton» 
handsome dining tsloon on the upper deck, bath- 
rooroa lavatories, smoeing-room, »ndaspaoious 
promenade decs. Four meals ofa liberal variety 
are served d.Uy. Rates, ptone, bllto of fera, etc, 
from agents of the line or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 80 Yongeet, Toeenta

steerage, $90.
The Ladle$* Helper-French Pills

New Yoke, Nov. 14.—The great sale of 
Ehret’s race horsu and yearUnge attracted 
a Urge crowd to the American Horse Ex
change Saturday night. Many persons 

unable to get positions from which 
they could see the horsu. The bidding 
wie not lively, but wss steady and even. 
Good price» were realized, the «le bringing 
about $225,000, o* $25,000 more than 
Marcus Daly offered Mr. Ehret for his 
•t»b!e in bulk. . , ,

York ville Belle wa» the first of the crack 
horsu led to the ring. Phil Dwyer led the 
bidding, starting It at $10,000, and J. R. 
Kune, General W. H. Jackson, M. F. 
llwyer and J. H. Kendig were the 
contendere for the poeseuion of the cham
pion filly of 1892. Mr. Kendig secured her 
for $24,000. Sir Francis was another of 
the stars of the «le. He we knocked 
down to Marcus Daly’s representative for 
$28,000. After some spirited bidding Mike 
Dwyer secured the giant Don Alonzo for 
$30,000. Of tbe yearling» Dobbins, a ebut- 
nut colt by imported Mr. Pickwick, dam 
Thera, brought the star price—$20,200. 
The following to a list of the horsu sold, 
the buyer and the price paid :
De Math, M. F. Dwyer............ ..
Clarendon, General William H. Jack-

son««#«»««».»»»•»»• »•»»•» •»»•*»•»•
Fairy, J. H. Kendig....»............. ............
Hey del Hey. J, Kneale............................
Peter, David Johnson................................
Kan Juan, V. Jonu... —..........................
Yorkvllle Belle. J. E. Kendig...............
Bento, Fred Foster............... .>...............
Kir Francis, Marcus Daly.............
Runyon, A. F. Walcott.................
Sam Weller, A. F. Walcott.........
Sir Hoy, O. K. Smith.....................
propriety, A. F. Walcott............
Wormier, George E. Smith.........
Don Alouzo, M. F. Dwyer.............
LMgerwood, J. A. Keene.............
Young Arion, Colonel Rnpberc.
By Jove, Mettbew Allen 
Colonel Fred, W. M. C. Mahon........... 2,100

The following yurliege were also knock
ed down:

At the Toronto.
Ezra Kendall and his company presented 

“A Pair of Kids" at the Toronto Opera 
House last night. There is not even tbe 
sembUnce of a plot io tbe play, but there to 
plenty of fun, and It crops out of every 
situation In a manner most ludicrous 
Kendall proved himself a comedian of tbe 
first order and be was ably seconded by 
John J. Magee u Doc Do Funny. Cnrioita, 
In her skirt danqjng, was perfect, and the 
different colored lights which 
thrown upon the stage greatly In
creased tbe effect. Pfciite Jennie Dnnn, 
as Daisy, was a waitress such as 
would assuredly charm many a customer 
into a restaurant. Tbe balance of the com
pany are fair. Special mention must be 
made of Keodall’s comical imitation of tbe 
movements of a baseball catch-r in a game. 
There will be a matinee performance lo-dsy.

AS the Academy.
There wu a large audience at tbo Academy 

of Music lut night, when that popular Eug- 
ltob comedy drama, “Dartmoor,” wu pre
sented by Mr. J. H. Gilmour, supported by 
an excellent company. There to nothing 
new In tbe plot of the play, yet taken hold of 
by a good company it can be made to draw 
well. With such support u Mr. Gilmour 
bad lut uigbt there can be no doubt 
that tbe play will be successful. Mr. 
Gilmour, of course, wu tbe favorite. 
His acting to refined and showsihard 
work. He takes the part of Dick Vena
bles, tbe convict husband, and bis work 
wu especially fine when matters get compli
cated and be to in danger of being discovered, 
having escaped fram prison. Be to ably sup
ported by Miss Bettina Gerard. This to the 
first opportunity Torontonians have had to 

her in drama, her previous experience 
having been in opera. She has acted wisely, 
as she hu more abilities for her uew part. 
Mr. Westford as Dr. Fagaostecber and Mr. 
J. K. Brooks u Peters were excellent. Tbe 
game may be said of tbe remainder of tbe 
cast. Tbe play will be reputed every even
ing this week, including toe usual matinees.

For all disease* peculiar to Female Irregularities, 
removing all obstructions from whatever cause. 
Bern by null on receipt of *8 per box. Address 

Graduated Pharmacist 
90S Youge Street, Toronto.

From New York.

mSBSFJEHES
Br State Line New York to Londonderry and

ffisszves
W.gîSÏÏÎ&^-SSn.tkm apply to 

H. BOUKLIEU, 1 Klnir-atreet west, Toronto.

J. E, BIZELTBB, SITUATIONS WANTED.

do during letoure hour*. Address W. T.» 1W> 
Brunswick

r were

dividbi/ds.
-avenue. WEST INDIEJ».

ML 8IIIK OF BIMDI. FOR SALE.

Jb year old. Apply 4to Cburcb-street. BERMUDAwere/

GRAND TRUNK RYDIVIDEND NO. 35. 90 Hour» from New York, THURSDAYS
*4 St. Croix. St. Kit to.

Antigua. Guadeloupe,
Dominica, Martinique,

St. Luola and Barbados, 
Every lo D«ya.

Arthur Ahem, See. Q.S8. Go.. Quebec.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
88. Agent, 7$ Yoogeetreet, Toronto.

ARE YOU GOING TO 
Europe, Bermuda, Florida, 

West Indies, Italy, Egypt
- OR -

F ART.Notice to hereby given that a dividend at 
tbe rate of eight pet cent per annum upon 
tbe paid-up capital stock of this institution 
has been declared for tbe current half-year, 
and the «me will be payable at tbe Bank 
and its branches, on and after Thursday, toe 
first day of December oext.

The transfer hooks will be closed from tbe 
17th to the 80th November, both days in- 
elusive.

By order of the Board. »
D. R. WILKIE. Cashier.

eeee,eaeeeeee,eeeea»eeaee»eeaeeeeeeexeexa

: 81 King-street east.
Allan Line of Ocean Steam

ships, White Star and Do
minion Lines.

iuidlo

Sporting specialties,
A splendid exercise is fencing and it to 

popular. Foils, masks, gloves, etc., of the 
celebrated grasshopper brand are acknow
ledged to be tbe best by all experts. Tbe 
H.P. Davies Company, limited, keep a 
fall line of the above goods and «11 the 
«me at lowest prie*. 24$

The Toronto Kennel Club’s show takes 
place this evening in Richmond Halt All 
the local well-bred canines ars entered, end 
a fine display of the u«fui animal will be 
on exhibition.

STENOGRAPHERS.

Sn&ÆRâRlË
Second-hand machines, all kind»,to rent.

TICKET OFFICE 20 Y0RK-STe
Tickets to all points In Can

ada, the United States and 
Europe at lowest rates.

P. J. SLATTER,
City Paaaenger Agent. 

Telephone 43S. M

242424242Toronto, 27tb Oct., 1892. PROPERTIES FOB SALE.

HEAP HOUSES FOR SAJJI^OWJEASYEDUCATION.
................... ...................... ............... ....................... ................. .

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL0,300 PALESTINE* auction «albs.
2,500

10,000
8,000
3,300
1,000

24,000
1,200

26,000
13,100
4.600 
8.700
3.600
6.600 

80.000
9,100
9,760
5,600

PORT HOPE. ONT. 
Headmaster. Rev. Arthur Lloyd, M.A., with a 
staff of eight assistant masters; the school to now

»BtîM<5ï2î5^to;;dnto^,eg
Deration for commercial pursuits. The school 
premises include upwards ot 9Ü acres of land* 
which afford spacious ground» forptov and exer
cise ; a spacious gymnaelum and drUl shed have 
also been erected! For a copy of thy «bool eal- 

Vgly to the Warden, Bev.C. J. B.Bothuno,

ROOFERS, etc. ________ _

Telephone 88A

AUCTION ■ ALBLocal Jottings.
The remainder of the achool rooms closed 

on account of diphtheria were reopened yes
terday.

Several new cases of tuberculosis in dairy 
rattle have been reported at the Provincial 
Health department.

East End Reformers held an organization 
meeting lost night lu McKay’s Hall, King 
and Sherbourne-streete.

To-morrow afternoon tbe company ar- 
arms and accoutrements of tbe 

's Own Rifles will be inspected byCoL

APPLY
CHARLES E. BURNS,

General Steamehlo Agent,
77 YONOB-8TRBBT.

07

mute pile Tiaker [imita eXJIG SALE SILVERWARE. LAMPS, ETC., _L> 60 cunts on the doltor, prirsle sale sod sue 
lion. Market, 189 King east.___________________ T«tophon«9400.Saw Mill and Lumbering 

Plant, etc.
*

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
HZ NIITEfl MBUCEHEIT till

ABTICLEg FOB SALE.

HYANTELS, GRATES AND TILES - LOW 
JLV1 prices ami first-class goods to our motto. 
Georg* F. Bostwjck, M West Front-strset^To-

Mot as Bod os Frier ™i.
Aid. Saunders raid that Si the refuse 

!rom the ice used for cooling purposes ran 
tote the «were it could not Be injurious to 
the public health. At sny rate it was not 
is bad as privy pits. He under- 
Hood that there were portions of tbe bay 
from which fairly good ice could bo cut ; 
in fact he didn't see much difference in the 
quality of the ice in Grenadier and Small’s 
ponds and that in certain portions of To
ronto Bay. He suggested that the com
mittee visit the breweries and packing 
houses before taking final action.

Aid. Lamb, who had been eilently storing 
np the vials of his wrath, quietly row to 
his feet, aud turning to Mr. Robert Davies 
remarked : In the first place I want that 
fox Robert Davie», who used certain re- 

business for which I was
some years trustee, to understand that-------

Mr. Davies: Take that back; I demand 
that you take it back. [Senration. j

The Chairman, mildly: Seeing you are 
not a member of the committee, Mr. 
Davie», I don’t know that I can do any-
tbSf won’t take it back, you contemptible 

fox,” continued Aid. Latrb with renewed 
vigor. Then the worthy alderman went on 
to ny that he sympathized with the brew
ers and packers, and peace again reigned. 
He moved the adoption of Dr. Allen'» re-

P°Aid. Orr «id that unless Dr. Allen’s re
port showed that tbe bacteria found 
in the bay water
health he did not think it should be 
adopted. One thing that should be taken
____ consideration in a matter of
this kind was the surroundings. He «id 
that recently he had made a circuit of tbe 
shores of Lake Simcoe. In rayerai farm 
houses he had found cases of diphtheria, 
and in Bracebridge the disease was even 
more prevalent than in Toronto; while in 
Barrie, which drained into Lake Simcoe, 
there were a number of cues. While of 
opinion -that ice could not be cut for 
domestic purposes on Toronto Bay, yet he 
did not see why it could not be used for 
cooling purposes under proper «fegusrde.

Aid. Smell moved in amendment that the 
matter be referred back, in order to give 
the committee an opportunity- of visiting 
the breweries and packing houses to inspect 
their icehouses. He referred to Engineer 
Keating’s scheme for the improvement of 
Aehbridge’s Bay. The water there would 
be as pure as any in the city. “Is not tie 
ice in the Don if it to locked up and used 
only for cooling purposes u good u that 
cut in Small'» pond or in Aehbridge’e Bay! 
Certainly it is.

The undersigned are Instructed by Messrs. 
Mcasom Boyd A Co. (dissolved by tbe death of a 
partner) to offer for «le by auction at

M.A.. D.

mortoe 
Queen 
Otter.

Tbe Queen's Own Rifle clue for provision
ally-appointed non commissioned officers aud 
those wishing to qualify as such will open on 
Wednesday, Nov. 23.

Surrogate Court proceedings 
vesterday io tbe estate of Mr 
Berkinsbaw. The estate to sworn at 
$18,860.

The Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Kirk
patrick will open a two days' rale of work 
m Broadway Hall, Spadina-avenoe. to-mor
row afternoon iu aid of tbe Church of S. 
Mary Magdalene.

William Lownsborougb, a boy who lives 
in Argyle-street, hal hto thumb blown off 
by tbe explosion of a cartridge which he 
found aud tested. He was also Injured 
about tbe face. He ni taken to tbe 
Homœopstblc Hospital.

Elizabeth Tucker was yesterday fined $5 
and costa for keeping a disorderly house in 
Alice-street. Thomas Brown, a frequenter 
with a bad record, was rant to jail for 36 
days.

Night School ronto. Commencing 17th October, 18» through ex- 
trains run dally (Sunday axthe mart.

King-street East, Toronto,
UemToroUU^Zj Grand Trunk Rail- K

VETERINARY.
TN A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SURGEON 
.F • 88 Richmond-street west; telephone 141; 
open dey and night. Particular attention given
to diseases of dogs.____________ _____________
/SStIhTo VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
U Infirmary. Temperance - street. Principal 
seetotsntelo attenuaooe dey or nlgnfc___________

Carlton-Street Service of Song.
The reputation of tbe song services Id Carl- 

iist Cnn rob to such that it to

lArl' Toronto" by ' O^dito Parifié

«SEæsaggss **
Leave Montreal be Canadian Pacific 

Railway from Wtodaor-strrat Depot 
leave Montreal by Canadian Pacific 

Railway from Dalbousto - aquare
■b'"'""

Wednesday, the 23rd Day of 
November, 1892,

Commencing at 19 o'clock noon, all thsir valu
able white pine timber bertha comprising 68 
aquare miles of virgin timber lands at west end 
of Lake Nlplselng, tributary to Georgian Bay.
and timber berths In tbe Township» of!-----
bourne, Snowdon. Glamorgan. Monmouth and 
Harvey, tributary to Trent River end Bar of 
Quinte. Also their raw mill at Boboaygeon, lum-
^For*particulars apply to M0860M BOYD, Bob- 
csygeon, Oat, or to *

Special Inducements to all 
who commence In November 
In Shorthand, Typewriting. 
Bookkeeping, Penmanship. 
Commercial Arithmetic, etc., at

took place 
ri. Catherine

ton-street Metho
only neceeearf to wy that one will be given 
on Thursday evening next to ensure a crowd
ed audience. The program will be one of tbe 
beet yet given. Miss Pauline Johnson, the 
Indian poet***, will recite, the choir will 
sing three anthems, Mr. Paul Hahn will play 
a ’cello solo.and solos and concerted numoers 
will be contributed by Mrs. D. E. Cameron, 
Mrs. Scrimger-Mamie, Mise M. W. Prldbnm, 
Mise Maude tinarr aud other*

A delightful feature of the program will 
be tbe recitation, “Beethoven and tbejMoon- 
light Sonata,” to be followed by tbe sonata 
itself, played upon a magnificent concert 
grand oiano by Mies Irene Gurney, who to 
well known as one of Toronto’s most accom
plished pianists, and all for a silver collec
tion of 10 cento and upward*

.... 13,600
20,200

5,000 
2.100 
5,000 
1.000

Bowers, James R. Keene...............
Dobbins, Joseph H. Kendig...............
Filly, by Longfeilow-tiemper Ida;

David Gideon..............................
Bay filly, by Blebop-Hop; M. Wolf...
Cunarder, David Gideon.....................
Galloping Queen, T. H. Brady...............

the horse show opened.

»
90.00

fiber- DepOl eeeeeeeeeeeseeee
Leave ••••••••
Arrive River da bou^...» 

do. TrofaFtajoiM................................. _
dO. RlmOUSkl ,.ee»e*»#»ee»eeee»fi#*s» W.W
dO, Ste. 1TUk*lê..ao....aaao ••».•••••’ »*•*“ 
dO* OOllipbdUtOOeeeeeeee**** eeeeeeee »»w

OPTICAL. ____
T5YESIGHT properly tested at"MŸ
hi OPTICIAN, III Yonge-etreet.____________.

ZXPTICAL INSTITUTE OF CANADA, 88KING- 
U street east, first floor. Parlor specially ar
ranged for the fitting of glasses to defective 
eight (refraction, accommodation, convergence). 
Testing free.

BARKER&SPENCE’S 17.60
19.06

Shorthand and Buelneea School,

12 ïisSdWÆW!!:A Diepley ot 681) Bqolne Besotleo—An 
Accident In tbe Gnrd*n.

N*w York, Nov. 14.—Tbe eighth annual 
horra show opened in Madtoon Square 
Garden to-day. There were 680 horses 

entetad.
In the trotting contest late this after- 

, in which four pairs of trot- 
harness were shown. Belle

IMmarks about a #*»##*#»»»«*•••♦•••»♦• m
dO. BatbUnCe. #•«# see **.». «••••»*•*» *’*'

» A••#»#» »*»»Messrs. Wickham, Thompson, ... <08
dO. MOOCtODs see**», eeeeeeee****  8.80 16 1»
do. 0i, John...J?'Î5 mm
do. Holsts*................... ........................18.80 SAW
The buffet steeping csr attached toexprw

ElSaSSss&J&S
•SSs?SflES#ug*5
triclty end heated by «teem from the locomotlv*

Æ*a!BffOTassïgW» t»
era Freight and Passenger Agent, 98 Krasin 
House Block. York-atreet, Toronto.D. POTTINOER, i’hlgf Superintendent. 

Railway Office, Moncton, N.B.. tilth Oct.. 189*.

do. Newcastle
MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.

............e»*».-..'».'-.'-.'*»'*»'*—-—*---*-'*"*"**'..... & Fitzgerald,BUSINESS CARDA
Wesleyan Ladies’ College

AND

Conservatory of Music
HAMILTON, ONT.

Over 800 graduates in literary course alone, a 
large and experienced faculty, University affilia
tion, thorough Instruction in University work, 
aa well as Preparatory, Music. Art. Elocution, 
Delearte and Physical Culture, Bookkeeping, etc.j 
rational system of Instruction and discipline, and 
the social advantages of a city. For terms ad
dress the Principal, A. BURNS, 8.T.D., LL.D. 86

*e*»-e.»e/-e.-*.v*e. e^ee-eg-eg-e,#,,
ADELATDE-ST. lr■tlTM. 8. THOMPSON, *M 

V y «est. eelgoee-ln-lruet and accountant, es 
tetes managed, rente collected; prompt returns »
specialty. ____________________________ _
Z1 RATES. MANTELS AND TILE8-A LARGE 
It and well selected assortment always on 
band. George F. Bostwick. 44 West Front-street, 
Toronto.
PÏTYFEWBITKR8 BOUGHT. 80LD OB EX- 

L changed; machine» rented. George Ben- 
gough. 10 Ad»ialde-»tr»»te«t. Telepdoae 1*07.
/ XAKVILLE DAIRY—471 YONOE-STBEBT- 
U guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied 
retail only. Fred Soto, proprietor.______________

Canada Life Bulldln*. Toronto, Ont.

auction salenoon 
ten in
Hamlin and Honest George of the Village 
Farm atsl.les won first prize. They were 
driven by Trainer Geers, who sustained a 
slight injury in the last round. In cutting 
in ahead of the Lawrence Kip turn out his 
vehicle was upset and he was thrown to the 
ground. The Kip vehicle ran over hi* 
legs, but Geers held on to the reins and re
sumed his seat without assistance.

Valuable Freehold Property
IN THE CITY OF TORONTO.

Under and by virtue of powers of rale con-

%asiMJffisrwss-rti «g
for sole by public auction on Saturday, Nov. SM, 
18W. at the hour of 18 o’clock noon, at tbe auction rcoDigofOliver, Costs & Co.. 97 xWstrrat erat. 
the following valuable property on Batburat- 
streot and Albany-avenue:

Z±bt parcels, each comprising 16 f#et, more or 
leri»; iu frontage by 100 feet iu depth, four of

ISREKSKSS1

plan No. 894. These properties sra sltusiein a 
most deslrsble location, oelng north of Bloor- 
atreet, in what l« known as 8t. Alban « Park and 
within a abort distance of 81. Alban a Cathedral, 
upon each parcel to erected » brick-frooted, eemt- 
detached dwelling, containing six room», bath
room and cellar, with all nece»rary hot air pipe*

rr^MMfo^ToA^

srwssr
g Mf™»: ffteay
Building», vendor»’ tolldtor*_____________ too

I.P.B.S.
Tbe Lieuten*nt-Govemor and Mrs. Kirk

patrick have accepted the invitation ot tbe 
Irish Protestant Benevolent Society to be 
preeent at the concert of the society to be 
held at tbe Pavilion on Thursday, the 17th 
instant. Tbe concert to likely to be one of 
the best ever given under the auspices of the 
society. Mr* Mackeican, Miss Gaylord, Mr. 
Harold Jarvis, Miss Jennie Houston end Mr. 
Harry Rich and the Toronto Male#3Quartet 
will take part. Tickets can be had from any 
of tbe members of tbe society and reserved 
•eats secured at Sucklings’.

The Mnsee.
The show at tbe Muses this week is well 

up to the average. In the first place Mana
ger Young has secured the. great Ouda, 
whose trapeze acte cannot be beaten. In 
the lecture ball Big Eliza to the chief attrac
tion. Tbe Country Juggler to attractive as 
ever aud altogether there is a great return 
for one’s mousy.

IPersonal.
H. H. Dean, Guelph, is at tbe Palmer.
John Wild, London, is at tbe Palmer.
H. G. Miser, Prescott, is at the Rossin.
J. E. O’Neil, Woodstock, to at the Palmar.
Lieut.-CoL Bog, Ficton, Is at tbe Walker.
E. L. English, Brantford, to staying at tbe 

Walker.
Frank Conway,

Palmer.
M. P. Redmond and wife.Brantford, are at 

tbe Palmer.
J. V. Harcourt, Port Hope, to at tbe 

Palmer.
J. C. Burt, Ltotowel, to registered at tbe 

Roeein.
W. P. Scarf#, Brantford, to registered at 

tb» Queen’*
David Merton, Jr., Hamilton, to staying at 

tbe Rossin.
William Harty, Kingston, to at the 

Queen’*
C. A. Hart, Belleville, to a recent arrival 

at the Walker.
George A. Daesf Brock ville, to a recent 

arrival at the Rossin.
Rev. J. B. Wats, Palgrave, to registered 

at the Walker House.
William R. Aylwworth and C. A. Mil- 

lener. Deraronto, are staying at the Queen’s.
J. J. Stephens, Galt, to one of the newly 

registered at the Walker.
There to a slight Improvement In Rev. 

W. J. Maxwell’s condition.
Deputy Chief Constable Stuart, who ha» 

been off on a vacation, returned to duty yes
terday.

Dr. Gerald O’Reilly of Fergus to the guest 
of his brother Dr. O’Reilly of the General 
Hospital.

Mr. John Catto of Dallas of the Texas 
Land and Mortgage Company toon a visit 
to Mr. John Catto, Bloor-slreet,

W. F. Tallmen, Beamsvtlle; A. W. Belfoy, 
Blvth; J. Kearns, St, Catharine»; C. F. R. 
Zoliluer, Mount Forest; William Kemflth, 
Newcastle; E. T. Rows», Osbawa; O. C. 
Graves, St. Catharines, are at the Palmer.

1Ü8

*'x
was dangerous to ____ SERVANTS WANTED,________

A GIRL ABOUT SIXTEEN TO MIND BABY. 
_/V 84 Prince Arthur-avenue.

Kingston, to at the FINANCIAL.
CEN.

Ool inti property. Smith, Res A Greer, To-

Results at Gloucester.
Gloücbsteb, Nov. 14.—First race, 4 1-2 

furlongs—Mantell 1, Dora 2, Washington 3. 

Time 1.
Second race, 3-4 mile—Starlight 1, Rear 

Guard 2, Starter Pettingill 3. Time 1.21.
Third race, 1 mile—Bargain 1, Montreal 

2, Glenall 3. Time 1.50 1-4.
Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Prather 1, 

School Boy 2, Alan Archer 3.
1.66 1-2.

Fifth race, 5-8 mile—Forest 1, Jardine 2, 
Tioga 3. Time 1.05.

Sixth race, 7-8 mile—Paula I, Mart 2, 
Ruby 3. Time 1.38.

i1
into »

LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUND? 
A io Iran at low rates. Read, Read A Knight. 
solicitors, etc.. 76 Klng-atraet east. Toronto. »d 
MX ANdTpEB CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
0 in sums to suit borrowers. B. H. Temple, 
TrastChamber* Yooge-street.
H/ToneY TO loan on mortgagerJM endowments, life polletoe and other raourt 
tie* James C. McGee, Financial Agent sod 
Policy Broker. & Toronto-street. »o
Tjbivat’e'kunds to loan in large or
1 .null sum» at lowest current rate* Apply 

Mictoreo. Macdonald, Merritt A tiheptoy. Bar
ri,! er* 28, 80 Toronto-street, Toronto.

FURNACES.i IXTAVE YOUR FURNACES REPAIRED BY 
AX tbe Toronto Furnace Company. 8 and 10 
Queer-street east. We repair all kinds of heating 
apparatus. We also manufacture “The Novelty' 
Furnaces, tbe cheapest end best on the market.

MEOPLE’S 
POPULAR 

PARTIESPTime DENTISTRY. oni5ay.............‘...e.............................. .e^....^....
TN ADDITION TO MY SPECIAL OFFERS FOB 
JL plate» I am uow doing gold and silver filling
ssswrasjrfS. ïïï .K"
•cruet». _____________ __

t TO
The Soldi Concert.

The plan tor subscribers only to tbe Seidl 
concert on Wednesday week will open on 
Saturday morning at Messrs. Suckling» 
music room.

They Say Women Should Vote.
The concert held last evening by Albion 

Lodge 687 LO.G.T. was a success.^ The 
hall was filled to the door. Mr. J. N. Mc- 
Keudry presided, and on the platform wore 
the Rev. Wilbur F. Craft» of Pittsburg; 
Mr. Meredith, president of the Canadian 
Temperance League, and others. A pro
gram of musical and literary selections was 
admirably rendered by the following: Mrs. 
Walker, Mr* Woodcock, Miss May 
Flowers, Miss Harvey, Mise Madge Me- 
Kendry, Miss Lillv McCreery, Miss Jessie 
Morrison. Miss Maud Shipp, Dr. Rear and 
Mr. Walker. One of the interesting items 
of the evening was the debate on the ques
tion, “That Women Should Not Vote.” 
Messrs. B. Spence and H. Wallis opposed 
the extension of the franchisevt-o women, 
and Messrs A. R. Hassard and T. W. 
Gales proved that women should vote. The 
arguments on both sides were forceful. Ou 
a vote of the audience being taken it was 
decided that women should vote.

British Columbia, Washington, 
Oregon, California

a

CARDS.LEGAL
. , - ■ f-, j-ér— —r- —- -—es*

A D. PERRY, BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, 
A. etc.—Society and private fund, tor lnvest- 
men;. Lowest rate». Star lit. Office, 8L 82, 68 
Freehold Building, cor. Adelaide and Victoria.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
/"S EORGE''ÉaKÜn,*' ISSUER "OF'* MARfUAGE 
IT Licenses. Court House, Adelalde-street 
east. Residence. 140 Carlton-street.
TAMES B7 BOU8TEAD. J.P., ISSUER MAE- 

#1 tiage Licenses. Office 18 Adelalde-street 
east; evening residence. 134 Bloor-sireet east.

g. MARA;-" ISSUER OF HaRRIAGF 
License* 6 Torunto-streeu Evening* W8

Addle H. Is Third,
Odttenbero, Not. 14.—First race, | 

mile, selling, maideus—Fancy Geld 1, John 
R. 2, Vexation G. 3; Time 1.19J.

Becond race, 5J furlong», selling—Eleanor 
1, Ondawa 2, Trump 3. Time 1.10J. %

Third race, Cji furlongs —Mabille 1, Miss 
Belle 2, Trinity 3. Time 1.231.

Fourth race, 4J furlongs, selling—Zenobia 
1, Bob Sutherland 2, Polydora 3. Time

Fifth race, li miles, celling—Allen Bane 
1, Headlight 2, Harry Alonzo 3. Time

2 Sixth race, i mile, selling—Balbriggan 1, 

Eugenie 2, Addie B. 3. Time 1.30^.

In TOURIST SLEEPING CARS, 
Toronto to Seattle without 
Change, Leaving Toronto 

Every Friday at. 11.20 p.m.

IJHE VART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

•ALE OF

Household Furniture
Pianos, Carpets, Stoves and 

Miscellaneous Booki,

mt - Ti-lephone 1888. _______________________
A KMSTRONO, McINTYKE & ELLIOTT. A Barristers, Solicitors, etc. Telephone 2877.

67 King-street west, Toronto. _______ __
, M.,x A HAlltiT: BARRISTERS, ETC., 
A canads Ute Buildings (1st floor). 40 to 4tl 
King-street weet, Toronto; money to loan. W. L 
Allan. J. Baird. _________ - 1892H.Jarvis-

Nov. 18. 25 
Dec. 2,9,16,23,30

Tboogbt It a Good Solution.
Aid. Burns; 1 think the proposition of 

Dr. Allen’s is a good solution of the diffi
culty. And I am one of those interested, 

_ for it would mean my being $0000 or 
$7000 out of pocket. He said that the rail
way had not a hand'iu preventing the cut
ting of ice on Toronto Bay. On the contrary 
they had heard that the cutting of ice there 
waa to be prohibited, and had increased 
their rates from Lake Simcoe in order to 
get the full benefit of the increased traffic, 
aud had only reduced them a» announced

* alter representations had been made by the 
committee of icemen.

Mr. Eugene O'Keefe pleaded that if the 
brewers were allowed to cut bay ice that 
they would allow an excise lock to be

* placed on their ice houses.
Aid. Small's amendment was allowed to 

prevail, although the prohibitionists could 
have carried their point had they pressed 
it, four of the members present being in 
favor and three against the adoption of 
Dr. Allen’s report.

Chairman Graham will call a meeting of 
his committee Wedncaday in order to make 
s tour of the breweries.

PATENTS.
,*«-e«.es-Mee ***•*—*•*•»»»••»•»»«-»••'••♦••»••»••»«»»

A CANADIAN. AMERICAN OR ANY TO* 
eign patent procured. Feather»tonbaugh 

«K eo- patent barristers, solicitors and expert* 
Bank or Commerce Building, Toronto.______ ____

esSSSSSkwtS!1^
wees Money to Iran. _______ _______
YITILUAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, 80L1CI- W tor, etc. Office 18 King-street west: 
telephone 9298. Private fund» to loan on 
first and second mortgage.

Gi .66).
Apply to any C.P.R. Ticket 

Agent for full particulars..*■A
7*> H. RICHES. SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
(j„ 67 King-street west. Patents procured in 
Canada and foreign countries. Pamphlet re
aring to patents free on application. od

I 'iÏTUESDAY. NOV. 15th,
At II a.m.

Oliver, Coate & Co
AUCTIONEERS.

<jne*n Nancy Will Best.
Terre Haute, Ind., Nov. 14.—All re

ports to the contrary notwithstanding, 
Nancy Hanks will make no further effort 
this year to lower her record of 2.04. Budd 
Doble, however, has «hipped five horaea to 
Nashville to atari against records thi^wegk.; 
Martha Wilke» and Rena will gg^against 
the woild’e team record.

OUR GAME IN PHILADELPHIA.

Term» Cash.
MEDICAL, I

HOTELS.

proprietor, also of Kensington, corner King end
York; European plan._______ -

ETROPOLE-A FIRST-CLASS GOMMER- 
clal hotel, $1.60 to $8 per day; renovated 

oughout; new management; modern im
provements; corner King and York-streete, To
ronto. George H. Leigh, proprietor. ________

MASSAGE RECOMMENDED FOR 
alyxi», insomnia, poor 

'trouble», stiff joints, etc. 
physicians. Thomas Cook,

•9AH1> rheumatism, 
circulation, nervous 
Endorsed by 
804 King W.§V(fl

ills

One of the fast Electric-Lighted 
SteamshipsHON i BRASS BEOSC ,

HE EMINENT LONDON AND AMERICAN 
and Physicisns are now giving 

Dyspepsia cured; all chronic 
diseases, catarrh, asthma, rheumatism and 
atica, heart and lung troubles; also ski

m.r.
U.8., London, England. Hours—10 a.m., 9 p.m. 
Office, 178 Yonge-street, Toronto.

MT Surgeons 
f reo consultations.n MANITOBA,

ALBERTA and 
ATHABASCA

A
C ji

dto-the young liberals 1 Jj in ois- 
inhala- WHITE ENAMEL,A CARLTON HOTEL yongI-bt.

cIn Favor ot Personal Registration of 
Voters. ° L BLACK ENAMEL,YThe Schuylkill Navy Twelve Detente 

Johns Hopkins by 4 Goa’s to ». 
Philadelphia, Nov. 14.—An exciting 

game of lacrosse was played on Saturday 
The contestants were

■
L; L O All Brass, and Composite Beds 

and Children’s Cots.
The largest selection at lowest 

prices In Canada.

Charles N. Smith, first vice-president of 
the Young Men’s Liberal Club, occupied 
the chair at their meeting laet night in 
Richmond Hall The following motion by 
Stewart Lyon was adopted by the club:

That In view of the unsnthfactorr operation in 
Toronto and other cities of tbo province of that 
part of the Provincial Manhood Suffrage 
relating to the preparation of the voter»’ 
and of tbe prevalence or the demoralizing sy 
of personation of electors, the Executive of the 
Hub bo instructed to urge upon the Ontari 
Government the pawago ot a law providing 
personal registration at convenient season» of all 
the electors in tbe cities.

1 Is Intended to>ave OWEN SOUND everyV «1

VsWUES
\ Ctjotfsw'ti.EiAii. y $

Monday, Wednesday 
and Saturday

“EMPRBffiffi HOTEL” 
Elegant^ Rooms^and^Board at

e V i WOODBINE ESTATE.

//afternoon here, 
teams representing Johns Hopkins Univer
sity of Baltimore and the Schuylkill Navy. 
A number of society people witnessed the 

from orach, braka and carriages, 
in line around the half-mile 

course, every good play being received with 
applause by the spectator* The local men 
won by 4 to 2.

Tbe sharpest kind of manceuyering in 
attack and defence was exhibited for 16 
minutes, when Larkins won first goal for

a well- 
second

TOUILDINO OPERATIONS BEGUN AND 40 
15 lots sold already, rave SIX cente a week and 
secure a home of your own; $6.80 doern, *1.80 
per month, including Interest, secure* for *188 
a perfectly level lot, bleb and dry, overlook
ing Lake Ontario, io tbto estate; situated ten 
minutes this side East Toronto. Keep y 

1 eye on tb. Asbbrldge Bay improvement, when 
values will Increase rapidly in thla loca lly, lot 
•46x128; township taxe* but only one mUe from 
city limits, Torrena title. In event of death of 
purchaser deed assured to heir without fur
ther payment: sidewalk Stow told from Queen- 
street along Woodbine-avenue; electric cars will 
soon be In operation, passing 1SU0 feet south of 
your lot* Intending purchaser» taken out free 
ot charge. Apply R. K. Sprotle, Richmond 

.Chamber* 1114 Richmond-street west If not 
( convenient to call, «end post card with your ad
dress and we will rand full particular* m

BTT El.EL. D I TIE SCIOIlim Elllllii Cl..■ Cerner Church and 
Shutor-streai*

28

the blsmerb,

WASHINGTON, D.C.
Near White House sod Treasury 

94 New Boom*
Transient Guest. *3 per Day.

Speetol Weekly Bates,

THE ELLIOTT,Their Wage» United.
The Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi

neers and Firemen have been granted tne 
amount of the increase iu their wages 
which they asked of the C.P.R.

A Suticentoful Anniversary.
The Sunday School of the Central Metho

dist Church, Bloor-street, held its ,05th an
niversary concert last night. Mr. A. R. 
William, the superintendent, was in the 
chair. Over 458 pupils took part in tbe 
program and tbe church was crowded to the 
doors.

At 2.00 p.m. for
Fort William direct trailing at Bault St* 
Marie, Mich., only), making olora ooonao- 
tlon with the through train» of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg. British 
Columbia and all points in the North 

and Pacific Const

049 fit 081 Yonge-nt.
Sole Agents in the Dominion for tbe Lion Work* 

Birmingham, England. 38
lists game 

drawn up

for New Crop of Rosea Just In 
fbbsh flower» or all kinds

Xfcpratmenti ^

JAMSir----------- ----
TbYrag* 9*8

weal

W. C. YANHORKE, HENRY BEATTY,
; President,

\From the Bed Sen Shores.

Trial pseksgss Us.

-
Man. LsUto Traffin

T.MontrealN.R Flowers Km balmsda1ths Navy. Six minutes later, by 
directed toss, Taylor secured the
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